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Director Delivers Ultimatum to
' Men in Street Department

on Truthful Reports
- . nml attended tlip pulilip schools here.

Anderson vvns n personal friend
CITY, HE SAYS.of

laud when tlip IPfiislaturp in il'Oi pro- -

DUTY TO

Health Director Plans '

Attack on Dread Diseases

Five "to a certain extent pre-
ventable diseases" will bear the
brunt of the Publip Health Depart-
ment's attack during the pouting
year

The maladies pneumouia. heart
disease, tuberculosis. Kidney trouble
nnd cancer were responsible for
1,1.000 deaths, half the pity's total,
last year.

Kclucntlonnl vvoit. i.urii'd into tlio
schools and into the homes will he
one important weapon in th" fls'it.
Director rurbtisli states.

Clean stieets and closer opem
tioii between physicians and the tie
partment are other methods to be
tmplojed

"Make truthful icports nliout on
ditions of th" .it stivits .n get out
of the city's seivicc."

This was the gist ot tlin meagi
whjch Dircetof of Public
M'instou gave lo inspectors ot street
pleaning who weie siiininoiied bofoie him

'

t0(ln,
,,'.'

All of the im u assembled npj.euieil to
be in a highlj nervous comlition The?
were aware of the reports about on-- 1

ditions of th" sheets downtown nude
by Mavo Mooie and Health Directoi
Fuibush

The ni n weie tohl in to.n'ful
languuge that thev voulil have to rip
resent the utv instead of the conticoi

All Knov.- - Almiit ItJil Weather
.Several of the men said

that bad weathei interftred with i '.cm
ing of the streets.

"We all r.uow about the had we.i'h-er,- "

said Mr Winston. "Yoiit
nation sounds like the one made by the
eontraetor It is jour business to tell
us about tue conditions of the stieets
regardless of iinvthiug i !.,. If anv of
you want to icsin vou ran do o right
away.'

There was a deafening silence. No
lesignatioiis vwre presented.

The direi tor told the men efticiencj
would b the onlj asset whiih would
keep them in the iitj's serviie. Inci-
dentally bf expiesMil doubt as to
whether a man who owed his jo io
political pouei ioiiIiI w .i ood m
spector

Confirms Furliush s.t-,t- , r.fn
Mr. Winstou saJd he made a toni ot

the downtown ,treets and. while there
had been some supertiual ilmning. con-
ditions were just as bad is Major
Moore and ruibiiali stated

"The situation is not irv. " said e

Winston. "It is of long standing. '1 lie
people have complained about condition
of the 'tty stieets fm sum" tun" It
was plear to me long ago that thine was
no hope of getting i ity work done prop-
erly as Ionic as couttai tors v"rn abb" to
control he letting of ontrad.s ami
insnection ot the woik "

Director of Public Health I iirbiish
will wage war on five "to n leitnin
extent preventable" dis.-is- es that were
responsible for l.l.OOti death j. half tlie
death total of the pitv Ia"t veil

frequent Inspections
Clean strects. frerpient nieun ,il m

spections in the schools mid medical
educational work carried into the homes
by representatives of the department
will be among the methods used to
eliminate the diseases as nmeb. .is pos-
sible.

The maladies marked fo bear the
tirunt of the department s attack are
nneumonia. Heart die'ise tuherculosis.
kidney troubles and cameis and othei
malignant tumors

In his weekly health statement, made
public today, th" director points mil
that the previous health administration
umier uoicor iuus-i-i in es- -
tabllshiug the best health rc-or- iu the.

in a
undei

a
but the it

the
the

military Kepi -- . ritatives of thc
will he in elo.i i nntnet with '

and will ntt mp an educa
tional course si, Jin t iti'-- ui

the d"paitnieni of
health menace thev

Y. SOCIALISTS' HEARING

Atsembly Committee Will
Act as Trial Court

Albany, lau P. li A 1 The
asseniblv judi inrv om

of the live Socialist asuenibljiueu
suspended pending cietenuinution ciV

ntness to serve will not lust
w

nhult assume
act

adding
. .

rouoltidf J ii" voti of
repon detprnune statu

of numbers
will out Mi Adler said,

exai t uutuie of the obligation to
which member, of subscribe'
we whether the of
socialist activities is i barge of citi
tens or a group composed of
aliens of mating un
American doctrines

Speaker Sweet aid the mrj
committee would appointed toiii,ht.

STRIKE APPEAL DISMISSED

Supreme Court Jurisdiction
In Toledo Labor Case

'
, Washington, Jan i I!v P

The t todav
lack of jurisdiction, h 'Niatt.
McLaughlin, conviction eon
tpmpt of court in violating ininiii turns

organized laboi from in
timidatlng emplojes of the Willys (tier
land Co nt ().. during a ns ent
strike

McLaughlin was sentenced in--

imprisonment

To Sell for
Gloucester Citj will sell n arlv 100

its river frmit
the foot Market street for taxes

iltlQ from veai Most them are
vnctl b) Pliilndnlphians who spend the
week there in slimmer
re now' occupied small who

jnoyev' thnn becnuso the
f other tax each

house $'-- It- -, hut only oiruers have
jtiU5. nml notices of the tax of
olbsfs w'ill h poitetl this vvpcic

JUDGE ANDERSON DEAD

Member of Bar Thirteen Year
Dies Suddenly In Home

Judge Edward A. Anderson, of the
I Orphans' Couit. tiled suddenly nt 11 'rtO

last night, of nn acute hpitrt attnrlt.
'it his home. Xnvahoe avenue mill Mer- -

mnid Lane, Chestnut Mil He was
ti5&'fivl' Vnrs ,,,

nml their two
' ft' fr ffiJ"""'JUttbAiiu was bo,., i thi, city

'

JuiIko
former

Doctor

laigelv

and

nted tlip position of .hlilse the. iir- - -
phons' Court Mr. Amlmon P- - "Make .vour decision . to which 11
"Muted to that position l.v l.overnor ,1( u,t ,U)r!f, pnrU ,,, ,,,,, oul.,,se si, , Rrl

HuritiK lu political caieer mid as :i Mt. .Vnnc.v M.
member of the Jitilsi Andcr- - the auil ilemeiitH of the promiuonl
son was uotitl fur his ' political pniths In 'i' Jisson to

Ms father was .. Leslie Anderson, "Pupils" nttenillm; the citizenship
of tills Ills Hester Car- - m honl beiiiK conducted bj I'enusyl-10I- I

Viiduihiin Anion his ancestors' aula League ot Women Citizens in
Men Middle, proprietor of New Wifliet spoon this week.
.Iersp ; Jam's Kiddle, who was piesi- - "There is about as mui h dift'eiener
dent juilce of Common l'leus Court the IJetiiocintic and UepublU
171U to 17117: anil Colonel Alexander inn parties ns there is between

his who, and hveeilledee." Mrs.
n pioniineiit pait iu levolu- - "The piinciples of state

lion.
' liclits anil fedeial mutrol disappear

He was a member o! the I'nilndelphisi "I'on eleetion The party in power nl- -

frii-l.i.- CluB. the .I'nion League, tlie'waj.s lielieves in
Citj Club, Site llclie Soi iety,
(fimantoun. and St Andrew's Soci- - '

el Mis. Anderson was l lurii I'll
..int. of Dartmouth, Nova Scotia

NEEDS HELP

Hoover Says Conditions Overseas
Are

Washington, .htn il!v A Pi
PiniiKse of tlie inoriiioiish nn

iirovisl" loiulitious merseas. the tt.l;
o." teeding Uurope until th" next hai
vet on (K tuber 1 will not the hnrdiii
on Ameiiiuu (inveinmeiit tlmt it
W)ls lafct ,oar uous(. avs

was told tod.iv In
Herbeit Hoover

i roin me swung oi no. aiminui- -

Iltll lllSt Jlllv 1. plOVlslolllUg Ot
I'uropr ost Ii

"That was a burden on our govern-
ment nml the In om- - form
or ainithei. the I'nited States trea'irv
tvlvniKCtl to feed
I'urope Mut this vetr I'limpe will lie

able to. ip--d itself h the c
itingi' o nls. .mil i red its Mod,

h II I III II til '.-- (Hl.ll00.000 tion the
iiit.il States In all. the is

tlmt t tltilltlll Piho of the
i hud to flout lat j ear "

J vtioIo Y ? tnJ- -"' Ll11 itUCn.
To Treaty

Cunt luiil f rum lince Une

shn.l he sunn lonid bv Pie-nh- ul ot
the I'tiited Mates of Ameiicu."

The President's call will be hue! anil
vill iluei till the itlllhass.ldol s of

the vanous r.ntitite powers mi that they
m.ij mil if v Ih-- ir goveinments Tin
i.uiiipil wiM meet nt 1U:!; m Paris

William .1 I'lv.iiis on the
tieatj was liiMiiss.d br'Pliy in th' Sen-
ate todaj. stt,Lntur King, Demoirnt.
I tali, said tlie pruposu1 for louipiomtse
useiMitions was uot with Mr.
Piryan." although n huge jiurt of the
press was the idea that
the plan is Air l.rv.in's and that a
uuuiber of 1 hum rath senatois are now
leadj to .ili.imlou then pievioiis views
ami tatifv the ticntj

si. ...: it.... i... .....
.1'. u ii .pillion - iiiui mi- in-.ii- j

'V ill be siienlill Hi 111. (I V. itll ......I..
resi rvntioii.." sanl Senator King.

"I alo bc'ieve tin ticitj will he i.iti
lied momtitlj lemaiked Senator Ash
ui-s- Demoi int. "but think it
will he ratllKil souiici heiiiusH Mr.

inn i simp In tovvu

BRITISH DEPLORE
ISOLATION OF U.

Iimluu. Ian PJ. (P.v A P i P.e-ir-

that liie I'nited States did uot nai- -

ticijinte in ratification of th treatv of
Ver.ulli is impressed by tiday's news- -

,atieis nine eiiitonals strike a uo'e
fnl nnie

ri,,, 0 ,vU)n f Ameiua's signatuie
to the uitifving savs the

I'lelegtap i "stands for bittei dis- -

appoiutiii'et of hope tlmt tiowed
v. ith promise ior humanitv ti vcir ago.
It is iron iho le.'iiin of nations exists hi

the

the the

tin pie-cu- t

Hie d India.

niiiea
nifro

the took
judieurv Auieriia.

as thp trial will its ''"'tators lest Lun.po
nttn Iimfhii.. s e w.oild

the

dneition

uuiii

dismissed

months'

two

for

the

Aiioii.i.

a gleit
ling

ami ivmg w i.i
will iiiugle Man

(iianliiu
ili Uiiiitii s and pio i

'lamliiv i linn moused iiilimou
ol Un'- - n u pos-i- h

in iiinion oi .ates in. i'.i i
j hof

ANY PARTY WILL 00

WOMEN ARE TO
No ""'"'" Repub- -

lica"s Democrats, Citizen- -

School Hoar

TO HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

Srlnio'ijn.iKer outlined

independence

ntj,
Hall

tweedle-Andoiso-

dmii
Seliooiiinnlcet

EUR0PE LITTLE

"Enormously Improved"

means

.V.riOO.()OO.lK)0."

Truce

original

"disseminating

hrgi

Difference

ship Students

deplatcd

siiong leucrnt con
trol.

And cuiioiislj enough, the very pco- -

i"e ineoreiieaiij nrp
federal control aic the ones ho are
objecting to the measures federal

pasted bj the present
trti..n.

Iheie alwajs some HuU
letorni the part.v out povvei. The

Piobibitlon part, whiih was formed a
gieit miin.v veaiti ago by a few old
HdKs of both sexes, introduiod eiiuil
suftiap and his hail 'i tinin'ii'1 m

Tlie PnuriKMVP pait took up
wouinn suffrage, not becitusp of eiiuit.v,
hit It would a popular mens
ure with western where women

the vote As ,i i onseitience, both
the leading pmties adopted woman suf-fiag- e

planks in their platforms. It
the partv out ot power lrom winch,.,., ,,...t. f.,
...f ,.'m,,i ,,,. ulUinnt

the socialists it would a vcrj good
thing, but uiUst party is
auto' rath

"After nil. the decision de-

pends ou how vou see it vvhete jou '

sit
(' '!, Hiu; , suietaij of

Ppiiusyh Jiiia League tor Proiiortioual
ltepresentaticn, in place of fleorge '

Wharton Pepper 'vho. ivith Judge J.
Willis Maitin, will add'ess the women
iu Westminster Hal! tonight

"We have legal fi eeilom lo nom- -

said Mr Ho.ig. "but our elec- -

s .torn tMt..k him imu'fr nuev frnm
us. If I were would call i

eie a i onset alive I would i?ftfc
We arc iioim.illv in this oimtiv.

subjected to miimritv Legisluttlie who will friendly to
Win. if the Proiissne which lnanufac tin intcre-t- s of Pcnusvl-i- n

t. ' vania
hml had its ' In .nildition Josenh Gitllulv. of
m t ongress would lisve captuml 100
seats"

'L'he ( iti.ensnip siimil will
.Is sessions tlirnue i 1 iiirxiu evenin!r.

the M. l'lynn, Elk
Miss Helen and S hoon- - the

in Await the
in tomoirmv :.'J0 of Jamison,

m 'burgh ponili- -

Mrs C. Winston, "The date foi treasurer
Kohooiiu.akerlUener.il hnjU'-r- . I'ljuu
T's." at guard Democratic Elk.

Centurv S p Thice spoie pre-Mi-

Maud Wood Pail, on "Con- - sent
ress. I'eisounel. its iTocedure.

nml L Tiisliu oil "Wei faro
Mitipinent t'l tlie I ilv IMiilnftemhis . '''" ...."':... VV iHiiTtiliiim lln on Weitl.esil.il lit',- a. m

Hon William 1 haller "I.egis- -

lative Procedure.' and It.ivinond
P.iovvn "What Should Do for
Your Country." in Westminster on
Wediipsdnj at S p. m.

Rajmond Ilrovvu on "What You
Do for Your and Dr.

II. George Ilecht on "The Possibilities
of Pennsylvania School iu
Witlierspoon Hall on Thttrsdaj at 10:I!()
a. m.

Mis Maud Pat I. on ' Congress, Its
Its Piocedure," and lion

(icorgc P. Harrow on "Domestic Prob-
lems ltofore Congresj, " in Witlierspoon

on Thursday tit 8 p. m

ay Promises
KetOrm IU JJOllCe

ttiutiniiftl I'dse Cine
.

instance where a bundled sihool chil- -

Dnecloi Coiteljou 1 verv jiolice cap-- i
tain will be dire tlv icsponsiblc

said he had promised to depose every
man lonnected with tlie police force
who was not doing luop'r police

' They have had a wepk now in
huh -- how what I'ilj can do," he

said and if thej think I am not sin-e- n

in my statement., just let them
.oei uncut once

hlstorj of the citv Ti of treatv. but the world wore endangered bv the firing of
onlv will the preventative and knows that unless .uid'until tlie I'nited forty slmts street fight. He said

curative takings of former nil States adheres to league and par- - the Poor box in his church frupieutly
ministration U lortiuiied. Director tmpates in its actions, not tithe oil v. robbed nnd that pickpockets

sale1, other nioderu usefulness moral authontv rated in thc crowd of worshipers.
will be instituted will belong to it " In the delegation, besides those

The close connei turn between citv 'I he Te'egraph also cites the absence ahcadj mentioned, were: The Dr.
health authorities and population of Russia lrom Saturday's eeremonv and John M. Pnlniei. pastor of .Mount Olive
will be to some extent along a savs ' I'ntil the sky in dilution Methodist Episcopal Church: Robert
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grows iiemei can noild oinoariu, pii'inient oi tiu pons Italy
peac am auj hope it." Rank John D'Silvestrn. Italian ts

ofihe reality siil : Fred Cuneo and Punk Palumbo,
the formal tut latrtication i impoiter ot Seventh and Christian

tn the Daily News streets
"Are we neir peace':" ak 'Work or get out pioin'itiou for

It adds nobodv can an- - ot shakedowns nnd rakeofts i
wer .iiesn,in with u is the woid that weut out to the

afhrmati'i. and eitet, in pioof polipp the citj this morning trom
sttttmient industrial 'iiuist.

troMli1 -- tat'' ot Lgvjit and

had

and

liml

and

iiiinl, ami must lOtispiriii s i. for his division, even Iieutennnt for
ilestrov bj relentless ihe his district and orejv individual patrol-whol- e

existing societj man for his beat
The Chromi le, ause lr. hnd a eonfi'teuce to

the league of uatious, .ays It is .nin li daj with Edvvaid D. Roach, secre- -
w akened bj the action of the tary thc committee of sevent.v. in
Senate ' It Muesfs never leirnrd preferred ncainst

more than two in the of niiess, tnnr governments ' Uurty-tiv- e ottipetiolileis including seven
Simon L of I to. heste--- , inimediatelv go anead the police lieutenants

of the resnlntion temnorailv un but questions whether Great Rritain, While he would not the con-
senting the soiialifts France and Italj suiport versation that place, the director

The lommiuie, will,0' uui a to
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h JL T"P Excursions 1 vision for any en- -

gj w,rT nnmUtuOM gineering
I Atlantic City ; I S .fcSTSS I

1 ferk Our book, I1& I 1
?g Anglesea, Wudwood 1 "Building 1

0 EVERY SUNDAY ( J Foresight," on
W trains I request.
Li Leave Market Street Wharf L I H

L Atislescaanil'wildw-o- d V .0 A M u I LOCIfVVOOD 1

S Atlaailr. lip, i.OPM $1 1 GREENE SCO 1
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ff n i --Ma-W I ENGINEERS
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. Ir F flj Ave, d L'Opcf., Paiu, reus H

mxxxMmLftMjeMxi tnow "qJlKg
L.)iiVa!i''UlWi'a,'iiiV.'-'- t t r O . ."" l Ti .(. lii(iililiin "OiiaiiilllyuliVil'jB

IMPLACABLE RAIDERS SEEK
EVEN CELESTIAL MOONSHINE

"High-Efficienc- Rocket Designed to 'Light Up" Man in'
Moon "It's a Long Way to Luna" Comment Scientists

Shortly after January 10 scientists
nrc Rolng lo pull n rnid on the greatest
moonshine joint of nil old Luna it-

self.
Cor some time there hns been n feel-in- jc

tlint the Milky AVny must have o
"stick" in it and be some sort of nn
obkiioj:. Whisky and sugar and milk
nre high enough to grace a celestial
punchbowl.

Now the scientist1?, led by I'rof Rob-e- tt

H. Ooddard, of Clark College, are
going to get in touch with the moon by
means of a new high -- efficiency rocket.
And an) day the man iu the moon may
be saying, "llood morning, judge."
n of illicit distilling.

Yv hethei any instrument made by,,..,,. ..in a,.... i. om nmi ...n.....nil in ;.. c,iii lui' M"xv,vuvr JU1II.?W

brilliant
impact,

that wimrule us rom intercourse nml'the ,,owclrul teiCM.01M.conipetition with moon is not SPtJu,,. ,nsi, from the powder
but hmithsonian is UI,posel to be exploded agalust the

HIM, MAN CHARGES'

icp.esi ntntinu. be. th
ing

V.n'J cast neailv 000,000 votes,
nriiooituii.il reiiresentation

lontiuue

methods

mi.

.. usmngioii. nas jiisi Hiinouuceu ui
lmention u new tjpe of multiple- -
clurge instil eineieiiPj locket for explor- -
ing the legions of the upper nlr that
may lead to some soit communication
with nearest ot the The

ot tne institute comments ou
iiosibllltj in this way:

"An interesting speculation Is on the
posslbilitv of sending to the surfucc of

MANUFACTURERS

DISCUSS OUTLOOK

Many Men, Politically Promi- -

nent, in Session Crow Chair- -

manship Issue Suggested

'BUSINESS," SAYS GRUNDY

'lh' Maiiiitiu tuiers' Asoi l.uuui of
Ptfimsj Ivtini.v met heic today to discuss
the outlook for lSl'Ji) The
meeting, being held at the Manu-'lactuiei-

hud considerable tioli- -

tn.nl sigmlK auce
moug those piesent are sevei.il men

who are momineiit iu uolitics as vvell

as iu manutacturing lines. lney aie
espei iallj interested in state and
are disuous of having men iu net

who is stronglj opposed to tne
ret "tilion of William E. flow, as chair- -

l.i.in of tne Republican state committee .

vv I into .vili aiT. or riiisoiir'-'i-i, uuu

m,.. u, Crnmlv s attention was,,. , tll ti. .nct ,i)nt thp,e were maiiv
. .i - j !. .n,.,..veieran uoiuieiuus .iiuuu m ihhmu- -

.... ,... :...,1.1 II,... ..I. .,.w.,

men ere there as business men. The
that thev were politicians, he

did not mean anything. He saul that
lleinociats, Republicans. I'tnliilmlon-ist- s

and those ot other political beliefs
piesent.

Those iu touch with state afiairs ox-- I

pressed the that politics would
have a large share of todaj 's proceed - '

ings. Thej predict that some definite
plan ou the Crow state chan manship
question will be upon as a ic-- ,

suit of the mctin?.

FOR SEDITION

New Bill Drastic Than Senate1

Measure Reported to House
... .. r in T.. A II .

aMiingwii. .inn. i- -. i "
Asedition bill, drafted by the judtciar.v
committee along the lines suggested uv
Attnrnev ( Palmer, anu more
drnstie than that passed bv the Senate
Saturdaj. repoited todnv to the
Houe.

It is intended to reach ntueu as
well as aliens who arc guilt j of treason-
able activities and would impose
death penalty for seditious agitation

in loss of life. Disfranchise
ment or deportation would be provided

with following speakers and topics: of countj. are at- -

Tnft Mrs. tending meeting,
"Pioblcnis That l's." Mr. MiCaig ib here us lepiesen

Witheisnoon Hall at 10 tntive Coroner ot
Jamison is thc Ctiundv

John vn Xevv state against Auditor
Citj Cliarter." and Mis is the old
on "Problems That Await the leader of
New Club tomorrow nt in. manulaituieis aie

in

Hall

Mrs.
Coiintrj."

tlie Sjstem."
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Will Face Senate Committee
Washingtoil. Jsn 12 (RjA

Rear Adiunnl hnns. whose refusal to
accept a civile Med.ll

lawarilecl for vvur senicis.
urougnc un-- iiiiHiiiu'iij in uie .savy lie- -

partment over nauil decorations
the open, will be the tirst witness
daj the naval committee
investigation of the n wauls.

bended In Senator
of Maine, decided on

procedure but did not fi time
lor hearing Sceictarv Daniels

the dark part the new moon suffi-cie-

mini nt of the most flash
powder which, being Ignited on
would bo plainly visible in n powerful
telescope.

Prof. Uric Doolitllc. of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, does not feel that
the new rocket will reach the moon,
though he admits its usefulness iu ex-

ploring those portions the atmosphere
some 200 miles away from the earth.

"You must said Pro-
fessor Doolittle. "that this rocket is
now to be able to travel 200 miles
into the air. but that the moon is 210.
000 miles It would take this
locket six and one-hn- lf minutes to cover
2.10 miles, but lrn cling at the same late

10st cid catch
the nKllt which

settled, the Institution,

the
uuwelln
the

Club,

offices
the

Fmliiiitiii

belief

DEATH

More

eneral

vyas

the

.John

niukei
Pitts-- a

dutv.

said,

Distinguished

remember,"

away.

of speed, it would not reach the moon
iu ish man uvu or uiree. nouis.

Tm thei more, 1 do not see how

dnrk Imtt of thc I)0oni Somehow . com- -

municalloii with thc moon in this v. nj
,ocs Ilot SPPnl possible."

Dr. Henry I.effuianu. of the l'lanklin
Institute, nlso expressed doubt leach- -

inr ilio moon nm-- in.1i nmmrnlus.
me ngrecd thnt new invention was
'extremely valuable studying the rc- -

gions of the air within several hundred
miles of thc earth.

DETECTIVES BEAT

Joseph Gilbert, Former Patrol- -

man, Testifies He Was Bru- -

tally Treated in Arrest
"

CAPT. MILLS MAKES NOTES

I wo detectives" fioin Cent mi Station
weie nepuspil todaj of beating .Tnsenli
C.ilbert. :i former patiolman. 'ot 72:!
North Eleventh street, after thej hud
plneed him umlei nuesf. ((illicit. vUio
is fifty jcars old. made the charge
wnen ue vvns taueti opioip .viugisii.iie
Mccle.uj iu Ccntial Station, nccused
of resisting arrest and attempting to
kill detei tives.

Gilbert said that he was in Ins hoine
eailj Sunday moming when two men
entered. He thought they were 10b-bei- s.

he continued, and snapped his
lev olver at them twice, but the weapon
missed liio each time. Then, still
jeVing tlint thc men were robbers, he

j1m)p(1 out of a M.rnn(I torv windcnv
min n ,.,0(j nn(j i,;N wft, to the
police station ... nI euth nnd I.utton- -

wood streets.
There, he said, he learned that the

'neii weie Acting Helei tives Wcist nml
Stocker. He returned to the house and
'Uirendeied.

After he had suiiendried. he said,
the detectives attai ked and beat him.
He ehibi(?d his' bloodstained gaiments
in pi oof of his charge.

"1 was on thc police foice for nine
ears," he told Magistrate Mecleary,

"but I never bent up a ptisoner in that
way and I never knew of nrin
attacked mid beaten in his own house."

Captain Mills v.ns present at the
heniing and made notes of the testi-
mony.

Magisttate Meeleat.v held (lilbeit for
further examination.

The norj told by the detectives was
that as they passed Gilbert's house they
sav. a man who, thej thought was
wanted bv the police Thev entered
the house and knocked on the door of
the loom opcupied bv Oilbeit. Thej
said that (filbert opened the door and
snapped a revolver twice at them. They
denied that they had used more foroe
than was necessaiv in making the ar- -'

i est

Coast G. O. P. Grest Hays
San Francisco. Jan. 12. (1 A. P.)
Republican Icadeis from Culifornin.

Orcgou, Washington and Idaho today
greeted Will II. llajs, chairman of
the Republican national committee, and
his party, including several national
Republican women Icadeis.

IIKI.P WATEU M M.K

Of'FICE LXEffTIVE lapable foi a coinsnntninohile insur'jn exchunen full. r.w.

,aiar elnictert piua offi-- V """"
1V.VTI1S

Iu I'OXT At S I' Tj r
AI,IfI wife nf Alfred I I'on' iinelll
if.V lc., "' o ,.,., "'" ,,""r. ':'imll,fil' 'utt iiii i' tn nt. iji ntiirMcNIJAI DUsi ..t v.'inslow .N J, Jin
H JAMBS, nusiiaim or Jpnnis MrNcul aiod
memws ,f Co V 101th Ileirlm.nl. v.,l,m
twa of Pnlla . In"lted to nitcml aeniiea
Wed . 2 l m . al tlie reslilenc of his
ntis-e- . Taconi t Prnnkrord I'liil-- i

lnt private odar II1I1 Cem
LAMlinHTON Jan 11, MAIir USM

HliRlO.V. Ilelativea an friends Inlt.d 'o
attend funeral services Wed j p m at
llol Os.ii.-- ave. lnt private

for persons icfusiug to testifj for fear cranlzrd with atronp financial hicUlns a & .r
splcndtrt ocportunjtv for a man who is look- - 4iincriminaiiiig iinmscivis lns fol n futuro B00li bAiarv t0 htHrt wjtn cjsj- Imrraie If i prove patlsfnetori alllH
l cpltes lleM in strict ronflriemr UilrMsiBSIMS TOJESTIFY FRIDAY s- - ,'"':ser omc' fi.
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TAKING OF CENSUS PARK GAMES' CASE WOMEN WANT CITY

NtAhfib IHttNU AKuMI HtAKU I U MANAUt IUIUN1Y

100 Districts Completed Lit;
tie to Bo Done in Others.

Plenty of Workers

DIPLOMACY GOT RESULTS!

Census enumerators have mode a big
stride townrd th'c pompletion of their
wotk in Philadelphia.

In 100 enumeration districts, it was
said today, tlie count has been com-
pleted. In many other of tlie 1S30 dis-
tricts the work is virtually finished, with
onlj n few loose ends remaining for
the enumerators to attend to.

One of the peculiar tilings about the
taking of the census hero is $Jint Supei --

Visor Keegnn has had a superabundance
of available workers, while the general
inn of emnlojers hnvc had to scour the
city for efficient men. Mr. Kecguii said
todaj tlmt he had n list of 5000 men
mid women fiom which to pick the 1830
needed.

Kven in th" foreign district he has
succeeded in getting competent enumer-
ators.

Native to Woili Chinatown
In Chinatown th" woik is to be done

hv II. H. Chew, a Chinese student at the
Universitj of Penns.vlvaula. Mr. Chew
has arranged to make the count in u
methodical and painstaking way, which
will save the other cnumeiatois trom
the necessity of going into the chop suey
plates and talking "pigeon Ihiglish,"

Pi om his preparatory cffoits there are
indications that Chew will complete his
woik asrwifth and tiuictlv ns the best
of Mr. Keegun's men.

Just when the woik In all of the ills- -

trietf, will be finished eould not be told

LthSt the" lPt?oi?,rH1ct?,bS
scllt '"

,,"llal Diplomacy Accomplished
Enumerators teport that thev have

met witli littlo diffieultj iu their work.
N'earlj everjbody in Philadelphia lias

erLVsU!v.r" ,foli,nfII'ia1i,or"ii.,b?ii,s- -

'trictis and what little opposition Iheie
was panic irom lguornncc rather tlian a
desiio to obstruct thp important work
under waj.

In one'hoiisc a man blocked the vvav
ot the enumeiutor with n beiligeien't
aspeet. Thc diplomatic census man
t alined him so completely thnt the man
invited him to plaj n game of cauls be- -

fon he depaited.
At another house n man diew n le

volvwr and threatened to .shoot. The
enumerator, of calllug....:iv.... llll-- polinK,
talked lo the excited man until he put
away the weapon and cageily gave '.,the
desired infoiuintioti.

One enumeiator tells a stoij. vowing
that it is ns true iu 10U0 as" it whs a
long time ago. Up asked a woman
what was the occupation of her son-i- u

law and she replied :

"He is n chiffonier."

U'tnlliiUiiiliiiKliiiiilliiiMulhliUli ihwjii f7L$
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li $50 to $65
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Supreme Court Will Decide

Churchman's Appeal on

Sunday Pastimes

TEST FOR COM MISS-IO-N

The State Supreme Court today
heard argument and reserved decision
on an nppeal by a gioup of churches ard
Sabbatarian associations against the or-

der permitting games in Kairmount Park
on Sundajs.

The order wus made by the Fail mount
Park Commission. A suit in equitv was
filed in Common Picas Court No. 15

asking that the commission bp pnjoinpd
from permitting baseball nnd other
games in the l'nik.

When Judge Staukc refused to giant
the injunction, an nppeal was cairied lo
tlie Supreme Court.

Ellon A. Ilupkley argued today on
behalf of tlip Philadelphia Sabbath As
sociation nud other complainants and
the Fairmount Park Commission was
lcprcsented bv Oeorgc Wharton Pepper.

Mr. llucklejl maintained that 'the
suit was not nimed at the plnving of
games, but at the l'nik Commission's
right to permit games on Sunday.

Mr. Pepper icnsoned thnt the games
were not a' violation either of the
letter or the spirit of the socnlled
"blue luws," iinles's tlie.v became n
nuisance, constituted n breach of the
peace or violated the rights of others.

Referring to the nppeal of Clement
II. Cougdon, lined for plnjing ball on
Sunday iu the park as u test case,
unci now pending befoie the Superior
Court, Mr. Pepper stated that if Mr.
Congdou's fine were niiplield by that
court thut'Mr. Pepper would advise the
1'iuk Commission to rescind its order
permitting games on Sunday.

SOVIET ENVOY ASKS STAY
'

Wants More Time to Prepare Testl- -

mony lor senaie ouocommmcc
Washington, Jan. IL'. (Ity A. 1'.)

A icuuest for more time in which to pic- -

nare foi- -.... his... test- - monv was asked today.

bj Ludvvig C. A. K. .Mai tens, self- -

stjled ambassador of soviet Russia,
through his counsel. Thomas W. llnrd-wii-

who anneared befoie the Senate
withforeign .iiuiuiiiuiimi

S.........1 v......o ..,... ,..... ....m..,.i.,u..nuilllll ..llliiicia, i.uiiiui.1 .in.
As a eonspciueuce the subcnuiiuittep s
luaiing... will not get under waj betore

ednosdn .

I'lmiriiriu Mosps annoumeil that the
subcommittee would nsk the SejiatP Tor
authoritj to employ counsel and indi-lati- d

that thp Department of Justice
would be askec1 to make a detail, prubn
blj Assistant Attorney (ienernl Garv an, '

who conducted thp investigation leading
to the nation-wid- e roundup ot radicals, i

Jr JTWvbii1i,iiirailiMi2A'

Clothing

Deci

Founded 1861

to $25
$55 & $65

to $30

$45 & $50
$35 & $45

to $65 $35 &

$40 to $35

Boys' Reg. & $16.50 for
$13.00

Boys' Reg. $18.00 for $15.00
Boys' Res. Suits for $17.00

(Some have two pairs bloomers)
Boys Reg. $25.00 Suits for
Boys' Reg. & $25 Fine All- -

Wool 9 to
for $16.50 $19.50

Reg. $15.00
$12.00

$7.50

Men's

or

H. S. Nichols Asks
Keason for 30 Paid Officials

for County Work

SPEAKS ON .PHILA. ASSETS

There is no. reason whv Phtt-j- .i ..
nhniit.i i,n .1.1.. .., " siiipnm
' "- - "".' I'lUU COlintr nfrirl.l
when the ''city and countr
terminous. according to jfrs. HPrentiss pros dent of ti, vS'
Century Club, who today nddre k!club members on "Ihlin iXii rGreatest Assets."

She said the new city charier wm
sivnu-ji- ,

HSSPIS.
"There should be a ehnnge ofjntl city plan," she itl. ?., count,

!. .I...! 1.1 . .... "
olourXZZZSUTJ!!
cation as to judges, but Ihnteasily be ndjusted.

"We may groan under the nectwa,.
reaujiisiiiienis uncier the new riiarlrVbut we must realize that now w" ill
increased taxes, nnd we must 0t ron?
plain. It is for us to sec that the mone-i- sspent honestly.

"Our new Mayor is nnotber of crnrgreat nssets, though he has a lotinn... nlinnl .. n. ...-- . T...1 .. 'Ij""" muim.v ..uiiiL-o-, iui up seems vvill- -
ini... In... lenrn. ..T 1n1tnn I.- - !..i '

ue inienusfar as humanly possible to keep the
so

pledges he hns made and to stand bv th,
new chnrter.

"Our verygrcatest asset is I'hiktt.phia's snlendid cit zens. Thin to a .,
ui i.i.i.... , '. ; ' " !'"riMiuiu i,u mm unnrciiv. I)p.
spite tne apartment houses .Hint nrespringing up it is still m.

the city of homes. And where
citizens own their homes, their interest
is in the city government.

"We need clean strets. and T hnli...
it is vvomen's part to work for thl
cleanliness. Every woman should see
that the street in front or in back ot
her homo is clean.

of Philadelphia's assets !

R, wonflcrful
nan is our sacrcu spot anct tne Jab.'erty Hell our sacred object. I believe
there should be an ordinance to prevent

.
e precuoii oi liiiiammaoic..!.r.,:i., t I .,,!- - -- .!. -- . TT.iii in1 icmiij ul nail.

sliould 8cc that the plnco is
fiom Hro. 1 hu(Idor every time a cran.l 1

stand is set up near there."
In Mrs. Nichols 8 opinion. PhilatitN

Dhians- aic indiffprent. . to. their. own "ml. ,

.uio.ih.-Ti-
, ..mi miu u.Ki-- im- - wuinen ttj I

oc more oDservnnt anu appreciative

Camden Police Find Stolen Gems
Several hundred dollars' worth ot

jeweiry sioien iroin cue jeweirv store
of Mitchell Rros., 1210 Hro'aduar
Canideii. was recovered this mornlog ic
a room at 228 Kaighn aTe
hup. The man who rented thp roon
is being searched ror.

- ' -x 'ii''ii,iwii
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good Winter

Reductions!
sil

A New Week!
1 With Hall's Annual January Clearance

filled with rich selection
39

Very

r?l'ini,!iiiiiiiiiii

Oak
Sale

HILADELPHIA'S forehanded clothing buyers are taking
advantage of Wanamaker & Brown's let-g- o of Suits and
Overcoats in unprecedented numbers business thus far

in 1920 also has no precedent at Sixth and Market Streets.

This new week finds selection unimpaired so wide is choice,
savings that are unmistakably not to be matched in Phila-

delphia!

Overcoats

Overcoats

I $47.50 Overcoats for

Overcoats,

to Overcoats

$15 Suits

Suits
$20.00

$19.00
$22.50

sizes 18,
and

for

Mrs.

TfuM

protocN

of

cut to $55.00 Ij
Suits cut .$45.00

cut to $42.50 Si

cut to 1 J

cut to 11

cut $65.00 Suits

cut
$50.00 Suits
$45.00 Suits
$40.00 Suits

cut $30,

Great Savings on Boys' Suits and Overcoats

Overcoats;

Juvenile Overcoats,

15
or

or

iWCTMWMMMfMM

sive

$35.00
$30.00

Juvenile Overcoats, Reg. $18.00
for $15.00

Juvenile Overcoats, Reg. $20.00
for $18.00

(Blue Chinchilla)

Juvenile Overcoats, Reg. $25.00
for $20.00

Boys' Plaid All-Wo- ol Mackinaws,
Regularly $10 and $12.50, for
$8.50 and $11.00; sizes 10 to 18

cut .$28.50 1

cut to

Trousers $6.00
Trousers $7.00
Trousers $7.75

OFF OF EVERY SUITING OR OVERCOAT-
ING IN THE STOCKS OF OUR MERCHANT
TAILORING SHOP, BUILT TO MEASURE-
MENT.

Men's All-Wo- o! Worsted Serge Odd

$8.50 All-Wo- ol Worsted Serge Odd

Men's $10.00 All-Wo- ol Worsted Serge Odd

Nichols,

everywhere
seutinlly

"Another
il)st0ry.

siruciuresin
Aiiutriit'iiiii'iii'p

furnished

with

to. li

to.

Wanamaker & Brown TyS11
WlillMipiBIIIII! illllillWaBBWBlilffiBtlllfililiiiMii:

Prentiss

Independence

Suits
$40 Suits $25

(


